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The present s udy examined the role of N-methyl-l)-aspartic acid (NMDA) receptors in synaptic plasti- 
city in regular-spiking cells of rat frontal cortex, lntracortical stimulation, at levels subthreshold for elici- 
ration of action potentials, evoked a late excitatory postsynaptic potential (EPSP) in layer II II1 neurons 
that was sensitive to the selective NMDA antagonist D-2-amino-5-phosphonovaleric acid (APV). This late 
EPSP showed marked short-term frequency-dependent depression, suggesting that it is polysynaptic in 
origin. Polysynaptic late EPSPs were selectively enhanced following high-frequency stimulation. This sus- 
tained increase in synaptic efficacy, or long-term potentiation, was expressed in regular spiking cells and 
appeared to result from activation of NMDA receptors on excitatory interneurons. These data demon- 
strate the existence of an NMDA-modulated polysynaptic circuit in the neocortcx which displays several 
types of use-dependent plasticity, 
Neocortical neurons can display sustained increases in synaptic efficacy following 
conditioning stimulation [2, 3, 5]. The mechanisms underlying this long-term poten- 
tiation (LTP) are unclear. Although many studies have indicated that LTP is due to 
an increased effectiveness of monosynaptic onnections [1, 11], the possibility that 
alterations in the activity of excitatory local circuit neurons can also underlie changes 
in synaptic efficacy has been raised [20]. Recent interest in neural networks as devices 
for information storage and retrieval [14, 19] suggests that interactions between local 
mosaics of neurons may be important in learning and memory as well as changes 
in monosynaptic onnections. This is especially relevant in the neocortex where 70% 
of fibers forming asymmetric synapses arise from intrinsic neurons involved in local 
excitatory circuits [15]. In examining synaptic plasticity in the neocortex, we have 
found a type of LTP that involves elective nhancement of polysynaptic EPSPs. 
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Brain slices from the frontal cortex of  adult  rats were prepared and maintained 
m vitro as described previously [9, 16]. Intracel lular recordings were obtained from 
layer I I - I I I  neurons which were classified as regular-spiking neurons [12]. A bipolar 
st imulating electrode (plat inum --iridium wire 30/tm diameter) was posit ioned in layer 
IV and used to deliver stimuli 50-200/~s in durat ion.  The mean resting membrane 
potential  (RMP)  and mean input resistance of  these neurons were > -75  mV and 
> 18 Mr2, respectively. Act ion potential  ampl i tudes were > 100 mV. Intracort ical  
electrical st imulat ion in layers IV-V with very low intensities (0. !~).35 T, where T 
is the threshold for action potential  el icitation) elicited an EPSP at a latency of 2 3 
ms. This EPSP had an ampl i tude of  4-9 mV, a time to peak of  4~13 ms, and a 
durat ion of  30 66 ms (Fig. IA). Depolar izat ion of  the RMP by 10-20 mV and meas- 
urements of  input resistance revealed no sign of  an inhibitory postsynaptic potential  
(IPSP). Increases in stimulus intensity (to values between 0.4 and 0.5 T) produced 
an increase in EPSP ampl i tude and the appearance of  a second depolar iz ing potential  
(Fig. 1A, middle trace) with an ampl i tude of  10-40 mV, a time to peak of  25-65 ms, 
and a durat ion of  80-165 ms. Incrementing the stimulus intensity produced an initial 
increase in ampl i tude and a decrease in latency of  the second response. The long and 
variable latency of  this second response suggests that it is polysynapt ic in origin (see 
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Fig. 1. Weak intracortical stimulation evokes an APV-sensitive I-EPSP. A: intracellular recordings of 
synaptic potentials evoked by stimuli of increasing intensities. L ft trace, a 0.30 T stimulus (where T is 
threshold for eliciting a  action potential) evokes an e-EPSP; middle trace, increasing stimulation to 0.45 
T produces an 1-EPSP; right trace, a high stimulus strength (1.5 T) evokes an action potential followed 
by a depolarizing IPSP which suppresses the l-EPSP. Time of stimulation is indicated by arrows. Resting 
membrane potential (RMP) was -85 mV. B: the I-EPSP was blocked by APV. Left panel, this neuron 
(RMP= -79 mV) responded to electrical stimulation (0.50 T) with an e-EPSP followed by an 1-EPSP 
(control). Middle panel, upon addition f APV (20 aM) to the bathing solution, the 1-EPSP was abolished, 
and the -EPSP was reduced. Right panel, the effects of APV were reversible (wash, 18 min). APV 
influenced neither RMP nor the current-voltage relation of the neuron. Each panel consists of 3 consecu- 
tive traces superimposed. 
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below). Following depolarization of the RMP by 10-15 mV, this second response 
was capable of generating action potentials, suggesting that it was an EPSP. Again, 
there was no evidence that stimulation at this intensity evoked an IPSP. This second 
response was therefore considered to be an EPSP, and, using the time to peak as cri- 
terion, we defined the initial small EPSP as an early EPSP (e-EPSP) and the second 
response as a late EPSP (1-EPSP). Late EPSPs were seen in > 95% of neurons tested 
(n = 55). When stimulus intensities greater than 0.75 T were used, I-EPSPs were para- 
doxically smaller in amplitude or absent. We attribute this to the elicitation of I PSPs 
at these stimulus strengths (Fig. 1A, rightmost race). During the IPSP, which is 
depolarizing at rest [9, 18], the neuronal input resistance is markedly reduced. Due 
to the shunting effect of the chloride-dependent IPSP [18], the I-EPSP is not seen. 
The observation that the 1-EPSP was depressed by IPSPs following stimulation with 
intensities larger than 0.75 T was made in all neurons in which a complete input- 
output relationship was determined (n = 35; see Fig. 3C). These results demonstrate 
that the 1-EPSP is observed only over a certain range of stimulus strengths. 
As shown in Fig. I B, upon addition of the NMDA receptor antagonist APV (5-2(t 
ItM) to the bathing solution, the I-EPSP was found to be selectively and reversibly 
abolished in all neurons tested (n= 10), suggesting that NMDA receptors were 
involved in its generation. Similar APV concentrations selectively block responses to 
iontophoretically applied NMDA in neocortical neurons [10]. In contrast, the e- 
EPSPs was insensitive to APV, even after depolarization of the membrane potential 
to just subthreshold levels. The apparent reduction seen in Fig. 1B was due to a 
superimposition of the I-EPSP on the e-EPSP in this cell. Pure e-EPSPs evoked by 
stimulation intensities ubthreshold for I-EPSPs were unaffected by APV (e-EPSP = 
5.8 _+ 2.6 and 6.2 _+ 2.3 mV before and after APV, respectively; n = 6). 
The amplitude of the I-EPSP was readily influenced by changing the membrane 
potential using intracellular current injection (Fig. 2A). In the range investigated 
( - 110 to - 50 mV), the amplitude of the I-EPSP was a direct function of membrane 
potential, increasing with hyperpolarization a d decreasing with depolarization. This 
indicates that the 1-EPSP is likely to be a synaptic potential generated at a site 
influenced by somatic urrent passage and not the result of active dendritic responses. 
The observation of a conventional voltage sensitivity for the APV-sensitive 1-EPSP 
was, however, unexpected and in contrast to previous studies of EPSPs [17] and 
NMDA responses [8] in neocortical neurons. We therefore directly compared the volt- 
age sensitivity of the 1-EPSP and NMDA responses. In Fig. 2B, the iontophoretic 
current used to apply NMDA was adjusted to evoke, at the RMP, a slow depolariza- 
tion that produced a burst of action potentials (Fig. 2B. middle trace). Upon hyper- 
polarization (Fig. 2B, leftmost race), the depolarization was reduced and the burst- 
ing abolished. When depolarized (Fig. 2B, last trace), this neuron responded to 
NMDA with an enhanced depolarization and increased frequency of bursting. 
Simultaneously, the 1-EPSP, seen at the beginning of each trace, increased with 
hyperpolarization and decreased with depolarization. This discrepancy between the 
voltage dependence of the 1-EPSP and that of the NMDA-induced responses suggests 
that NMDA receptors located on the impaled neurons are not involved in the gener- 
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Fig. 2. Voltage dependence of the I-EPSP and NMDA responses. A: synaptic response of a neuron 
(RMP=-83  mV) to electrical stimulation (0.3 T) at different membrane potentials. Note the decrease 
in the e-EPSP amplitude with hyperpolarization (due to the activation of hyperpolarizing inward rectifica- 
tion). B: examples of NMDA-induced depolarizations at different membrane potentials in a different neu- 
ron (RMP= -85  mV). NMDA was applied by iontophoresis with 50 nA for 2 s (indicated by the bars 
below the traces). The voltage deviation at the beginning of each trace represents he stimulus-evoked l- 
EPSP. Note the action potentials generated by the I-EPSP at - 72 mV. Action potentials are truncated. 
ation of the I-EPSP. Consequently, we regard the observed APV sensitivity of the 
I-EPSP as an effect on NMDA receptors located on interneurons responsible for 
generating the 1-EPSP. We therefore tested whether the I-EPSP was polysynaptic in 
origin by testing its ability to follow repetitive stimulation. 
In the 5 neurons tested systematically, the I-EPSP failed at stimulation frequencies 
greater than 0.5 Hz, whereas the e-EPSP was not significantly altered (Fig. 3A). In 
all cases, there was an abrupt decline of the 1-EPSP amplitude as the frequency of 
stimulation was increased. As shown in the middle trace of Fig. 3A, only the first 
stimulus at 1.0 Hz produced a clearly detectable I-EPSP. The succeeding nine stimuli 
evoked only an e-EPSP. The I-EPSP recovered completely within one stimulus cycle 
after the cessation of rapid stimulation. The precipitant suppression of the I-EPSP 
by stimulation at frequencies as low as 1 Hz and its fast and complete recovery are 
indicative of involvement of a polysynaptic pathway in generating the I-EPSP [4]. 
A characteristic feature of the I-EPSP was its ability to show long-term changes 
in excitatory efficacy. Following tetanization (1-4 trains of 100 Hz for ! s, delivered 
at 5-s intervals), a long-lasting enhancement of excitatory synaptic transmission was 
observed in 14 of 16 neurons. As can be seen in Fig. 3B, the I-EPSP was preferentially 
enhanced, increasing by 120-270%. This is shown clearly in the rightmost race of 
Fig. 3B which shows the difference between the responses to a 7.5 nC test stimulus 
before and 15 min after the tetanus. The net effect in this cell was a selective increase 
in the 1-EPSP. Examination of input-output relations (Fig. 3C) revealed that signifi- 
cant enhancement of synaptic potentials was observed only with stimulation intensi- 
ties below threshold for activation of inhibitory circuits (20 nC in this case). Beyond 
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Fig. 3. Frequency-dependent short- and long-term changes in the I-EPSP. A: depression of the I-EPSP 
by stimulation at a frequency of 1 Hz. The stimulus intensity was adjusted to evoke an e-EPSP followed 
by an I-EPSP (0.3 T or 12.5 nC). Each trace represents 10 superimposed consecutive r sponses. The right- 
most trace depicts 10 superimposed responses to stimulation at 1 Hz when the stimulus intensity was 
reduced to values subthreshold for the I-EPSP (0.2 T or 10 nC). RMP= -81 mV. B: LTP of the I-EPSP 
in another neocortical neuron (RMP= -84  mV). Stimulation evoked an e-EPSP followed by a small I- 
EPSP. Ten rain after high-frequency stimulation (HFS), the same stimulus evoked an e-EPSP and an 
enhanced 1-EPSP. The rightmost trace is a digital subtraction of the first two traces and shows the differ- 
ence between the r cording before and after LTP. Each trace is an average of 10 single measurements 
performed at a frequency of 0.1 Hz. Stimulation consisted of four trains of 100 Hz for I s delivered at 
5 s intervals. Stimulus trength was at the threshold intensity necessary to evoke an e-EPSP. C: input 
output relationship determined before and 19 rain after LTP. I-EPSP amplitudes were measured at their 
peaks. Each point is the response to a single stimulation. High-frequency stimulation consisted of a single 
l s train of 100 Hz stimulation at half of e-EPSP threshold. 
these levels, IPSPs  masked the effect o f  h igh- f requency  s t imu la t ion  n add i t ion  to 
shunt ing  the I -EPSP.  
The  induct ion  o f  LTP  in neocor t i ca l  neurons  was b locked  by APV (5 20 / tM,  
n = 3), as demonst ra ted  prev ious ly  in the h ippocampus  [7]. Fo l low ing  complete  wash-  
out  o f  APV,  it was poss ib le  to induce  LTP  in these same neurons .  However ,  in com-  
par i son  to potent ia ted  responses  in the h ippocampus  that  re not  sensi t ive to APV 
[7], the ampl i tude  o f  a potent ia ted  I -EPSP was reduced or  abo l i shed  by APV.  Th is  
is not  unexpected ,  g iven the APV-sens i t ive  nature  o f  the I -EPSP  pr io r  to induct ion  
o f  LTP .  
Our  results  ind icate  that  a nove l  I -EPSP can  be evoked in regu lar -sp ik ing  neurons  
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of layer I I - I I I  of  the rat frontal cortex. This APV-sensit ive I-EPSP appears to be 
generated by a polysynapt ic ircuit and displays LTP fol lowing tetanic st imulation. 
St imulat ion intensities necessary to induce LTP in frontal cortex were quite low and 
often evoked no discharge of  the impaled neuron. However, the LTP of  1-EPSPs 
observed here is presumably a reflection of  suprathreshold changes occurring in other 
cells in a polysynapt ic ircuit. Our induction of  LTP with low stimulus intensities is 
consistent with the observat ion that h ippocampal  interneurons can show LTP at 
weak stimulus strengths that do not potentiate pyramidal  cells [6]. 
Act ivat ion of  NMDA receptors has been shown to be necessary for obtaining LTP 
in the rat visual cortex [2]. Under  normal  condit ions,  however, LTP was seen only 
in bursting neurons; potent iat ion could be obtained in regular-spiking cells only after 
b lockade of  GABAerg ic  inhibit ion [2]. It was concluded that inhibitory pathways 
effectively control  activation, in regular-spiking cells, o f  the NMDA-mediated  pro- 
cesses giving rise to LTP. Our  results indicate that intact inhibit ion does not prevent 
the induction of  LTP but can mask its expression. Thus, LTP appears to be a general 
property of frontal cortex under normal  condit ions. The locus of  control  of  LTP in 
the neocortex may not be exclusively pre- or  postsynapt ic but rather an emergent 
property of  activity in a populat ion of  interconnected neurons. Similar plasticity in 
local synaptic ircuits has been observed in the h ippocampus [13]. 
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